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Kootenay Railway &
Navigation Comoaw

ROYAL WELCOME ACCORDED.

Arrival of the Duke and Duchess ol 
Cornwall and York.

Src: 2 2: mmb was a war success
which was greatly enjoyed by the guests

■« ““r, "rA"f",f,,iJtLr,“di
this president of the United States was { ------------- from the steamer Ophir at 2 o tâock this
hi no red. ‘io this toast Mr. C. V. Jen- „ _ . . ,r,_—-™
kins responded in a félicitions manner. The General Committee Return The and Duchess were receive*

The Rtsftand delegation was toasted to Thoee Who Contributed to its at the picr head by Lord Hopetoun, gov-" 
an was responded to eloquently by Mr. tmor-teneial, and stake and federal
A. C. Garde. The Utter offered the buccess. mjnistma. The party passed down the
toast to the Trail nine, and at the same --------------- quarter of a mile of carpeted pier and
tinte he extended to them an invitation . _ , . , „„ rarriaves and tiTéceeded a dis-
to play the Savages in Rowland on Ar- The general committee, whic o{ miles throilgh. brilliantly
bor day (May 24th). cessfully carried out to a successful issue decorated 8treetg bordered with almost

Mr. A. N. Burritt responded to the . the military smoker, desires to continuous stands filled to their utmost
toast “Kossland ’ in his usual witty,way. ! w tho#e wü0 cou- capacity. The entire route was lined
The toast to the Mining Industry was Among with demonstrative crowds amid elabor-
ably responded to by Mr. Sam W. Hall, tribute» to making it a success Amo^ ^ Opp «tie the town hall
who descanted eloquently on the future these aie the iv*suwiug.. nrocession passed beneath the queen’s
of the South belt, and also on the en- Kootenay Bower and L *bt con. any to. ^precession pwwa ben^h ^
oouiaging O-t ook which loomed up be- its donation of the ekcmc sheltering a golden statue of Queen Vic-
fore Rossland. Nelson and Vernon leiepbone c g J toria iweive thousand troops were in

Mr. C. R. Davis, superintendent of the tor placing receivers on^ihe stage; in ^ • There are eighty thousand visitors
War Eagle and Centre Star mines also Kossland Miner for its «and aatistance Melbourne. The drive terminated at
responded to the toast “'The Mining In- jn advertising tlhe smoker; Messrs. A. u. lrnment hauae.
terest” and give his view of the situation ga Brown and T. A. Gray for decorating
in the mines of the Rossland camp, the theatre, and those who were gooa

enough to lend flags used for this pur- 
Mr. W. H. Folding for the free

foLA DAY AT TRAILrORATIOW.
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OPBRATWO
Kaaio A Slocen Railway 

International Navigation ft Trading Ok 
Bedlington ft Netoon Railway, 

Kootenai Valley Railway.

Defeat the SmokeUpland Savages
1897,” Eaters at Trail.

Shortest and quickest route to the 
.«h «il pointa on the O. R. ft N. 
Northern Pacific Railways in Washing!*» 
Oregon and the Southern Staten

Kaslo A Slocan Railway

IT WAS AN EXClTINfi CONTEST

Fur Fine Fast Trams Each Waj 
Minneapolis and St PanI

Toasts Were Pro-^oqurt st Which Many 

po*f«
people oftht Smelter Ctly was Unbounded-

The «•«*> Etc"

pd Responded to—Hospitality of the Passenger train for Sandon an* 
stations, leaves Kelso at 8:00 a. el daily, 
returning, leave* Sandon at 1:18 p. a, 
arriving at Kaslo at 3:86 p. m.
International Navigation * Trading

Chicago and MOwankeo
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

red letter day in Trail, 
its history was there such

Operating on Kootenay Lake and Rlvnr _was aSunday 
„ never in

8. 8. "KASLO.”
Leaves Kaslo daily at.............. 8:00 a.
Leave* Pilot Bey daily at.......  9:18 a. *-
Arrivée Kuakonook daily at... U:1B a. 

RETURNING.
Leaves Kuakonook daily at... 13:40 D.
Leaves Pilot Bay daily at.......  3:90 P-
Arrives Kaslo at.......................

a K ‘INTERNATIONAL.”
Leaves Nelson daily at
Leaves Pilot Bay daily at....... 0:18 a.
Arrives Kaaio et........................ 10:48 a.

RETURNING.
Laaree Kaslo daily at....... . 1:00 p.

.. 2:30 p.m.

.. 4:30 p.

crowd of visitors in that city, 
simply a porfedt day. The

and there was enough

, IVge 
It was
■tone brightly, _

to keep the smoke out of the town.
' attraction was e game of faaseoall 

team from tlhte city

"The North-Western Limited" 
heated, electric lighted, with electric beet* 
lights, compartment sleepers, buffet library 
can, and free chair earn, is absolutely the 
finest train in the world.

The North-Western 
atea doable deity teams to 
Omaha sad

sun

Gone on a General Strike.
which was most encouraging.

Captain Hewitt, J. Cuthbert Welch and 
other residents ci Trail spokfe, saying 
that the success of Rossland in a meas
ure, also meant the suedess of Trail.

Interspresed with tihfe speeches 
musical selections, with guitar and man
dolin, furnished by Messrs. Charles Burr 
and C. L. Lewis, both employee of the 
War Eagle company. Besides this there 

excellent singing by Messrs.

4:00 p.line” also op*-_ Gsnoa. May 6.—In consequent «f a dis
use of the opera house; the Lion Brew- regarding their hours of labor, the
ing company; the Le Roi Brewing_com- dock men have gone on a general strike 

Mr. D. Thomas; 'Hunter Bros.;) xcept at yh'e San Benigo Landing.

between a
of the War Eagle and Centre 

nine from the 
Who are familiarly known as 

was

pose; City.
rade up 
«U, Savages

SrTi«i] Smoke Eaters. 'The game 
w on the Trail baseball grounds, and 

grand stimsL—h»d~ been erected 
„ for ithé^occaeion. Lang before 

- «me was commenced the grand stand 
™ * filled to overflowing, and besides 

many stood up during the game. A 
kl. of R os-danders went down in 

J“L rigs and witnessed the display 
. vL-ball skill from the seats of tbeii 

Ranees. Umpire Bukin hhouted 
"olay bell’’ at 3 o’clock p. m„
JL. ensued one of the most exciting, 
i«tf rest ing and best games ever play- 
d by amateurs in the Kootenays. The 
Wand team won by a score of 6 to 2. 
Mowing are some free-hand com

mets on the playens and the game:
Captain Martin of tire Savages did it 

mth his little steel plate hand. It was 
•U figured out.

McLean, of the Savages, stopped ’em 
tiort. but they stopped him dhort of 
«efi-only once. .

Row, of the Savages, in centre new-, 
wu » sure enough rose between two 
thorns. His right was Serene his left

J; good many wonder, C. R. Davis, it 
! the boy will inherit papa's (base. It is 
! hoped his errors may be less.

Serene, of the Savages, why did you 
! eske those double grandstmd hits’ 

Oiesai saw the play.
I Dickson, ’twas all Serene before you 

flayed right. Next time you get no fly 
I tail get caught.

Did you see -Cosgro’s jackknife? Si 
laches more, Jack, and. LaBarthe woul 
lave gone over without u touchdown.

Ferguson can catch on all ri^ht when 
he has the big mit.

say, Harry Davis, bring out a core 
barrel next time and you will reach 
tkse high boys.

Mr. McDonald’s aim is not made of 
*am. Its made of liquid air; didn’t you 
see how they fanned?

Let me give yon a
I won the game. Every time he crossed the 
I diamond a Savage crossed the plate.I Captain LaBarthe of Trail did his best 
I le “engineer” titoe game to a successful I iem for the Smoke Eaters, but the ma- I àinery went to pieces in tine fourth.I McDougall may be a good master 
I sechanic for the smelter company, but 
I he couldn’t master the mechanic of the 
I Savages in that little scheme for gain- 
I ag second base. He wasn’t i i the ri.lht

City. 7:00 a.end s When you go Best * South aft to ba 
ticketed via thia Kne. Y *" ‘Mr. Harry Mackintosh, for refreshments ; 

the management of the International for 
kindly permitting the chief members of 
its company to aid m making the en- Montreal, May 6.—Seventeen printers, 
tainment a success; to the following I employed by Lovell ft Sons, publishers of 
named who took part in the performance: the Montreal Directory, now m prepara- 

Messrs. W. J. Nelson, J. C. Dell, Key- tion, went out on strike today. The firm 
aoids Turner, James Milroy, Wm. Arm- refused to grant the International lypo- 
strong, Bert Norfihey, George E. Town- graphical Union scale—$11 a week for 54 
send W. J. Cusack, Frank Oliver, W. hours’ work. If other offices do not faU 
de V le Maistre, Frank ArmsEroug, t. into line, the men employed will also go 
D Forwn, C. L. Foster. W. F. McNeill, out.. President Lynch of Syracuse, is 
Dalbv MOTkill, Thomas H. Long, Percy here. The Lovell strike is merely a test 
L Raven, E. W. Ogle, John Working, of what may come il the union s demands
W. Harris, Lewis Roberts, C. P. Gra-| are not met. ___________rik-
ham. T. M. Graham, T. C. Lawson, H.
McBee, W. H. Falding, Fred Coffyn and
W Wiley. Columbia Transfer company. . ■„
for transfer work. Lockhart ft-.Jordan Quekc. May A-The
for pictures loaned, and last, but not inramt Isfht^Twner,, recentlyOTraraea 
lelst to Sheriff Robinson, who worked he Victoria ^

8UCCC8B.
Following are thle receipts and expen

ditures of the smoker:
Subscription list collected by the 

tmtt, beaded by Mayor 1a- 
londe with a subscription of

were
can sell you through. For free descriptive 
literature write

A Walkout of Printers.
M*1

H. JL OOLXJN8,» w* Leaves Pilot Buy daily at 
Atftere Neleon at..............

B. AN. AND K. V. RY8.

quo» %
wae some 
Joseph Ryan and Harry Kermode.

Towards the close of the dinner Mr. 
Joajph Squires was called upvn to re
spond to the toast, “The Canadian Con
tingent,” proposed by the chairman. Mr. 
Squires handled the subject in an able 
and interesting manner, on Behalf of him
self and his comrades, Messrs, Rea and 
Hughes, who were present.

The banquet was a 
and was greatly enjoyed by all present.

The credit for getting up the basebaV 
match and making the entitle affair so 
successful is largely due to Mr. R. B. 
Coulson, who represents the War Eagle 
at Trail, to Mr. A. C. Gardé of the War 
Eagle, Rossland, and to Colontel Topping 
and Mr. Welch and the good people of 
Trail,

PsTing-r train leaves Kuakonook f* 
Spokane daily on arrival of steamer “Kate 
Io,” connecting at Bonner’» Ferry win 
Great Northern “Ftyer£ eestbound.

Leaven Bpokane for Kuskopook daffy ft 
9:38 a. m., making direct connection aft 
Kuakonook with steamer 4 Kas"> ror 
eon and Kasla.

Steamer» call at principal landanp^m 
both direction», and at other pointa
™m*ete sold to all pointe in Canada

fun «formatera

ROBERT IRVING, Manager,
Kateo, B C.

and then

lOVEMEXTB. ogreat success

THE FAST LINE

Honors for Lieut. Turner.
him, situate in 
vision of ‘‘ta 
located: On

; and adjoining

t. Townsend, 
thorn pson, free 
[31.02, intend, 
hereof, to ap- 

er for a certi- 
|r the purpose 
k of the above

TO ALL POINTS
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN 8ERVI01

Throagh tickets to ell t-Snti la the Oanec 
States and Cansds.

sec-

FOUL BREATH, 
CATARRH, HEADACHE.THEY TAKE A SPlfi-

$ 322.00 j Are Banished by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrfiel 
Powder—It Relieves in 10 Minutes.

*50 DKPABT.aanrvx.
Subscription list collected by J.

L. G. Abbott, headed by Hon.
C. H. Mackintosh with a sub- F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cootatere,
senption of *25.................... 165.00 Que., says: “For 20 yeans I suffered

Subscription list collected by Wm. * from Uatarrh. My breath was very efflen-
Oruikshanlc at the War Eagle sive even to myftilf. I tried everything
and Centre Star mines .......... 24.50 which promised me a cure. In almost

Bv gross receipts for advertise- all instances I had to proclaim them no
ments in programme ................... 151-00 good at a». I was induced to try IR.

By gross proceeds smoking cob- Agnew’ s catarrhaj Powder. I got relie
392.00 instantly after the first application. It
-------- 1 cured me and I am free from all the ef-

10. For sale by Goodeve

The Shamrocks Have a Lively 
Sail—The Challenger 

Leads.

th t l-tioa, 
commenced 

certificate of

No. «I, West Bound.
No. 12, East Bound...........
No. 3, Wrat Bound...........
No. 4, ‘Baft Bound . 
•Coeur d’Alene Branch.... 
Pelouse & Lewiston “ . -

wLt..:."
•Local Freight Beet........

93$ a. m. 
9-K »• m. 

10:50 p. m. 
«US p: m. 
5:30 p. m. 
■a; p. tn. 
100 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
2:55 p. m.

DIRECT ROUTE.

EAST— WEST—
Winnipeg, Vancouver,
Toronto, Victoria,
ihâ.10, Seattle,
Ottawa, Portland,
Montreal, Ban Franoiaoo.
New York.

iZIK SOO LINE
ST. PAUL, CHICAGO.

And All Pointe
EAST AND SOUTH
Vestibtiled Train*,
Unequalled Diners,
Tourist Gore.

Steamship service from Vancouver to Hn* 
waii, Australia, Japan and Ouna.

-iy, A. D. 1901. 
OWNSEND. *?

Southampton, May 6.—The Shamrock 
II. ihad her second spin this morning. A 
fresh, equally northeast wind promised 
just the condition* Cap*. Sycamore de- cert 
sired, ito supplement Saturday’s tight 

breeze trial. The challenger «et a club 
topsail and ithe Shamrock 1. set a much 
larger dub topsail. They held the wind 
dead aft down the water. The challenger 
went out under inauwad and the top
sail Only. The Shamrock I. Set a Jto.
At the start the challenger set out 
ahead, but the Shamrock 1., catching a 
better breeze, soon began to over Haul 
her. The challenger set a jib and stay 
sail, but though the breeze here was Total
light and the water smooth, the Sham- due sheriff Robinson ... .* 30.85
rock 1. held close astern, losing notoing 
from Nettly Callsho. There they hauled 
into the wind and reached along in a 
fresher “breeze, the Challenger leading by 
half a minute passing the Spit Light.

Alter clearing the Spit Light they 
reached off for a few minutes and thé 
challenger drew away irom the other fast 
and steadily. The boats hoir- away for 
(.'owes, to take Sail Maker Ratzy on 
board. Both were then ranged in a line 
off the squadron castle and the Erin gave 
tiie signal to go. The challenger was well 
placed to windward, but apparently, she 
desired to g-ivb the Shamrock I the ad
vantage of a satrt for the new boat was 
deliberately reached off across the steri 
of the other boat and took up a position 
fcali a mile away on her lee quarter, wi 
the intention, it stemed of trying wheth,- 
er ahb could make up this on the stretch 
out to Lymington.
ough off the wind to keep their sails full, 
and the challenger tooted much faster 
than the Shamrock I. In this course of 
half an heur she had drawn ahead and 

wide under the lee bow of the former

•Except Sunday.
’MOVEMENT. H, P. BROWN,

»Agt. K. ». Kyi, Kowlail, 9 O
J. W. HILL

aeoeral Agest, Spoke*». Weak
A. D. CHARLTON,

Aae’t. 4M. Pea*. ASeet.

*1,054.50 fects of it.” 
Broa.

Total

To cost of watches, etc................ * 890.00
To printing .........................................
To general expenses of smoker..
To cash advanced by Sheriff Rob

inson to Trooper Powell of 
Ofcrathcona Horse, Powell hav
ing been injured in South Africa 
and unable to work.....................

daim.mineral 
sk mining divw 
iistrict.
ling the Pal* 
le south belt, 
enneth L. Bur- 
ilbam Liljegrae, 
Louie Blue, F. 

1 Nelson, F. M. 
Travers, F. M. 
iner's certificate 
lixty days from 
j to the Mining 
te of improve- 
of obtaining »

DR.

Mr. Joe Morris of Crow & Mrrris. 
leaves tomorrow for the east and Cuba 
to purchase a supply of the fragrant weed.

46.50 Portland. Oregon
95.00

pointer—Caesar

53.85

*1,065.35

Pei timetable end fdl
nearest loeel agent.One Teaspoonful of Pam-Killer in hot 

water sweetened will cure- almost any 
case of flatulency and indigestion. Avoid 
substitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer, 
Perry Davis'. 25c. and 50c.

Ctfthlk*
» that action, 
be commenced 
»h certificate of

A. B. MACKENZIE, 
City Agent,A B. McArthur,

Depot Agt., Bradent.A-
lid E. J. Coyle, 

A. O. P. A,
Ayres. Darragh and Moore may be 

0. K. on percentages, but net i i base- 
Ù. It is uiuHerstoofi, thoM->’. tine1 they 
hive determined the real value of the 
Sivage Muckers.

Shaw. Shew! couldnft you run the 
otefiine better Nthan tfivat ?

Merridk, it is not known what you 
tie doing in Trail, at all, a* all.

Morin is a millwright all right. Why 
didn't the Smoke Fitters put him in

Hooper didn’t weigh enough to master 
the bat! after the third inning The 
Savage whooped ’er up, for that's where 
they made tiw» tw-o runs.

Even tlte Smoke Eaters’ mascot "lost 
his volte, and couldn’t root.

Following is the official score:
Trail Smelter Smoke Eaters.

Innings ........... 1
temper, p., 2d b
Shew. e .............
baHaitlve. lsth .
Moore, 3rd b .. 
ecDou-jall. rf ..
Ayers, m ..........
Merrirt, cf ...
Morin. If ............
^tranli,

Runs .............. y o 0
Total runs, 2. 
laBiirthe, captain.

Cunningham, mascot.

Kagle and Centre Star Savages,
iminzs ......... 1 O 3 4 5 6

teeetin, lb ..... 10 10 0 0
„ an. ss .... 0 0 1 0 1 0

ef ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
J*”*. 0. R„ 3h. 0 0 0 0 0 0
*rene. rf ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bickson, rf ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0
ooBgin. 21) ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0
tergusn.i. , 0 0 6 0 0 0
2,v;i“- If- If .. 0 0 0 0 0 0
ftvDonnld. p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

J. 8. Carter.of March, A. 

L. BURNET
JACKS0MVILLE FIRE- |NONE BETTER

CHANGE OF TIME MAY 5th.
NEW TRAINS, FAST SERVICE 
TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN 

SPOKANE AND SEATTLE

, «,-j D.P. A.,
Nelson. V

Yeer attentioe is called to «» "Piooew 
Limited” traie* ci ttee «Chicago, Mihran 
kea ft St Fuel Railway.” “The only per 
feet train* in the world.”

Yoe will find H deeinHe to ride w 
thdae traira when gteng to any point te 
the Eeetern States er Gened*, they 
eeot with aH Traracootirantei Tram* end 
all Ticket Agent* eeH ticket*.

Per further information, paaphlete, ete. 
e* say Ticket Ana* or
H. 1. 20*0. Cl"*.

PORTLAND

An Estimate Made of the Total 
Loss to the Owners of 

the Property.

âï|m

Æffii Short Une

•KOVEMKNTk.

claim, situate in 
division of Weet 
ere located: In

No. 3 west-bound Overland Flyer ar
rive* at Spokane at 7 a.m. leaves 7:16 
arrives at Seattle at 8:00 p.m.

.... nao .1 East-bound leaves Beattie 8:00 p.m., ar-.
as follows: Public buildings. *1,088,- irye> at Spokane g:45 a.m.; leaves Spo-

000; stoics, north side of Bay street,] K., „, 9,15 a,m.
*495,000; stores, sc uth side of Bay street,
*880,000; stores, Forsythe street. *40,000; 
stores, Main street, *309,000; resident*»,] Seattle 8:30 a.m. 
prominent, *778,000; residences, small,
*2,000,000; personal effects in residences,] Spokane 9:15 pm.

*2,300,000; stocks of goods in large stores,
*1,630,00; stocks in 200 smaller stores,
3050,0.0 ; street railways, *30,000; pave
ments, *100,000.

Jacks nvi.le, Fla., May 6.—An estimate 
of the total loss by the fire as given outityrt?
by a former tax collector tins afternoon,

Both sailed far en-Kenneth L. Bur- 
inneman, F.MX.
, Schmidt-, F.M.U. 
tier’s Certificate 
:y days from tb* 
o the mining re
ef improvement*) 
ing a crown grant

itice that action, 
je commenced be
lch certiticate ot

lof March, A. D.

k L. BURNET.

SPOTANE.NEW TRAIN.
No. 18 leaves Spokane 8 P-m., arrives

» UNION PACIHCwas
challenger. She thfcm drew around and 
just failed to cross a head of the Sham
rock I. Passing close astern of the old 
challenger the Shamrock II was luffed 
up and pointing wonderfully high and 
sariing fast for a few minutes, she was 
able to pass the old boat wide to weather 
and bear away across her bows, a fact 
which gave ample proof that she was not 
pusted to her full strength. Previously 
the Erin had gone ahead and stopped, 
forming a mark f<*r the boats to round. 
The challenger might easily have first, 
but she Imre away and waited for the 
Shamrock I to round the mark, following 
two minutes later.

All the wav down the Shamrock had a 
good ten knot breeze and a strong tide, 
with iittfc sea. Under these conditions 
the Shamrock I was no match for the 
new challenger. Jib and topsail were set 
as the boats ran back to Cowes. AU the 
way back they had a strong tide, and a 
stern wind which fell lighter. The booms 
were well set and the wind well astern. 
Going free in this manner, the new yacht 
was quite unable to catch the Shamrock 
1, and for five miles there was no change 
lii their positions. A big reaching jib wa* 
tried on thfc; chaienger, but even then 
the Shamrock! held her distance, and at 
the finish of the spin the gap betwteen 
them was practically the same as when 
they started.

Atlantic S.S.LiicsNt>. 14 leaves Seattle 8 a.m., arrives4 5 6 7 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

yl OlLTIUTI XAST VIA. SAL* 
LAKE

TWO TRAINS DAILY
UOITHT AND QUICABNT BOUTS

Ceemr d’Aleae Misas. Peinas». Lawte». 
Wells Walla. Baker City Mlaae. Porttaaft. 
Saa PraaalMO, Cripple Creek OolA Mtera 
and all palate Bast and Soatk. Oaty Haa 
Beet via Salt Lake aad Dearer.

Bteeaahlp tickets to a*ma* end etkar 
forelga

BONNER’S FERRY. NELSON AND 
KASLO, VIA KOOTENAI 

VALLEY LINE.
No. 40 leaves Spokane 8 a.m., returning 

No. 41 arrives Spokane 8:15 p.m.
All of the above trains arrive and de

part from thle Union Depot.
For farther information call on

H. A. JACKSON, 
Commercial Agent, G. N. Ry.» 

No. 710 Riverside Ave.,
Spokane, Wash.

(From Portland.)
Allen Line—Numidian .........

Dominion Line—Dominion .... April 37 
Dominion Lroe-Cambroman ..... JUy 4 
Dominion List—Vancouver..»*»..*J»jr « 

(From St. John, N. B.)
Beaver Line—Lusitania ..
Beaver Line—Wassan ....

(From Montreal.)

.. April 30

SITUATION AT’1 JACKSONVILLE.

Victims—The Debris Still 
Smouldering.

...........April 19
...... April 28Two More00 0 0 0’HOVEMENTS.

.. May 4
Allan Line—Corinthian ...........: ■ ^ay II
AKeii Line Oorinthian................ May 11
Beaver Link-Lake Champlain “
Beaver Line—Lake Megantic.........Mny 10
Bearer line—lake Superior.........Mny 17

(From New York.)
White Star Line-Oceaale.........April 24
White Star Line—Cymric .......... April 30
White Star Liner-Teutonic ..........  **7
White Star line—Germanic...........t
White Star tine—Majestic...........H*F ^
Canard Line—Campania ........ April 20
Canard tine-Uriri*................ April 27
Canard Line—Laeanla.....................
Canard tine—Etruria............•»•••• J'
Canard Line—Campania................V*7 M
American tine—St Lamia..............April 21
American Line—New York ............ Hay 1
JUneriean link—St. Paul................May 8
American tine-St. Louie..............May »
Rod Star Lme-Keralngton .... Aprd 24 
Bed Star Lira—Zeeland ......... May 1
Red Star tine—Friedaad ......... Mu ?
Anchor Line-Anehoria ............ AprH 27
Anchor tino-CHy ofcRome .... May M
Anchor Line—FurneeeU ...........   May 11
Allan State UTO—Laurenba .... April 27
Allen State ti*«—Sardinian .........May 4

(From Boetoe.)
Dominion Line-New England .. April 24 
DoaaiaSon tine-UemmenweaMt • • MayJ

Apt* £ 
Mny i

Jacksonville, Fla., May 6.-Two bodies, 
both tiegtoes, were found floating in the H p BROWN, Agent, 
James river today. The bodies had Boseland, B. C.

that they are victims of | ____________________ ___
It is generally belieded---------------

■tries.
[im, situate in the 
[ivision of Wc*t

Leen Sophie momn- 
[tain on Ivanhoe

I A. Wilkin, acting 

mont, free miner* 
[intend, sixty day* 
p apply to the min- 
Kficate of improve- 
bêe of obtaining * 
pve claim.
Lotice that action, 
[be commenced be- 
ch certificate of i*n-

L of March, A-D-

F. A. WILKIN.

BftctlK Mar 28,1901Dnfly
the appearance 
.Friday’s tire. -
more bodies will shortly come to the sur
face. It is impossible to ascertain who is 
missing, as thousands daily left the city.

Thousands of people worked Saturday 
and last night. The firemen have not 
been relieved. The debris is still burning 
and streams of water are being poured 
into the flames and embers all the timetravel red iwouhtii* railway
ruT* Sss “»r! jy- -? xtrt,law will probably be enforced at least **J« ___ point*- rf—*»
another week. The weather is cmc I—tsu QrttX Nor theta, Nortk

«’S"

field, Colfax, Pomeroy,
Mem

City and all point Sir the
HAST. ___ _

PAST MAIL — Prom “ „ BAST. Baker C«y. 
Pendleton, Walla Walla, 
Dayton. Waltaborr, Pome- 
toy, Moecow, Pullman. 
Colfax, Garfield Farming-
ton and Coeur d'Alene»— 

REPRESS—For Farmington, 
Garfield, Colfax, Tollman,

7-15 a-m.

WINTER SCHEDULE.Mel,

Spjtaoe m t liitten all

Nelson ft Fort Sheppard R’y
S.I5> »

4rap.es

KASTTBaker CUyTran 
Frenciaoo, Portland, dolfax, 
Garfield and Farmington...

Rutw
Total

............102110610
runs, 6. 

Martin, capltain. 
Garde, ma .soot.

ENGLISH CHAMPION sOULLSiR.

He Refuses to Accept the Terms of 
Gaudaur.

Stni* out : By Hooper 8. Darragh 8, 
■rDonahi H.

Smoke Eaters 4, gavage Muek-
n* 8.
ltiAlbt:
fHockei's 35, *

Put ottf:
04

^axt> Ravage Muekere 3.
-rrort: Eaters 5, Savage Muck-

«iw 4.

;2‘nnv Burkin.
for the baf^hall game, in a hAlf-mile

v Jordan^ Buttons, rlèfan by
^•aiJor
Mount in

feeConnecta at Notion with 
Kaslo aad *H Kootenay Lake poète.

„, .. OmmTO at Meyer's IUb kith ■tag*
Montreal, May 6—An interesting M**! dnfly far Repnbtie, aiad commet* a* Bora

point has been raised in tine oa*e °; | with stag* daily for Grand Forks end 
W. Henry Jones and John Dignan, ot | Qiwraweed.
Torootx), who were examin-J i.j'Jav on 
a charge of uttering longed doc liu'.uts 
The complaint chargee them with lias-1 Ncrth-bosnd leaves Spokane 9 a.m.,
ing use of a certain tesrtimooial iaga,xl- arriTee Northport 2:10 p.m., Rossland 
ing a medical preparation, and, purport- <;io p.m., Nelson 7:15 p.m. 
ing to be signed hy Jo«e^h | South.boBnri jeavtes Nelson 9:15 a.m.
of Jaokwmvilte, Fla. Tbe ^ Rossland 12:50 p.m., Northport 2:38 p.
fer» to “your- preparation, and d»« arrives Spokane 7:35 p.m.
mention anyone in particular. Though I > 
this may have been sent to the accusers 
in the case, it does not follow, çounsul 
holds, that the mere address upon the 
envelope makes it refer exclusively to
the preparation put up by the accusers. ____ ,

A special commission was sent to Jack-] H. P. FROWN, AgroL
sonvilie to take testimony in the case. I Ro*«ea4, e. C.

Nice Legal Point. •Fort land Keaae.Ban Fra
•KUV Ell ENTS-

Montreal. May 8.—The Toronto Even
ing Triegrsm’e London cable says tliat 
Towns, the Eralish champion sculler, 
refuses to accept Gaudaur’s terms. He 
will deposit £100 with the London 
Sportsman, and Gaudaur must cover the 

and send articles for agreement

SavageSmoke Eaters five days. Fort lead-Aatatte Une. 
MONTHLY SAILING* BHTWKKN K

Sank* Hiver Bonte.
■teamen between Klparti end Lewtitea lea»» 

Rtnerti deily at j:«o e. m; retanring *—

reral claim, sitaate 
lining division ot

the west slope of

J. A. Kirk, acting 
Logan, free nunter's 
, intend, sixty day* 
to apply to the min- 
titicate of improve- 
,.e of obtaining * 

>ve claim, 
itice that action, 
be commenced be
nch certificate ot

’BFFECTIVE MAY sth.(SavageSmoke Eaters
a

The entire stakes and amount for ex- 
most he in the Sportsmans 

Town Gurnard tin#—Irornia ...........
Omard tike—fleeeoois ......... ..

penses
liands before he leaves England, 
offers Gaudaur £106 for expenses to row 
him on the Thames.

kane Wash.

°f Rossland defeated Gibbs'
| a dose race'. In a scrub race, 

io™ Un" Bndafcln won. 'with Lindberg’s

For further information call on 
H. A. JACKSON.

G. N. ft T. A.,
No. 710 Riverside Ave.,

Spokane, Wash.

nolhta/For rates tickets aadM intormatk* 
Ipolr ta C. F. H. depot agrat or

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Ticket Agt, Rowte^ B. O.

Gen. 8. 8. Agent.

hors
second. For the Polar Expedition.

Ottawa. May 6.—Captain Bernier ha* 
o far received *35,000 toward* expenses 
or his Polar expedition.

H. M. ADAMS, General Agrat 
A. L. CRAIG,-it flic conclusion of the sports the 

f*m* and thfeir friends were invited to 
"* Crown Point hotel, wherd they were 

•wdered a receptirn and a banquet.

W. T. ».
April, A.D., WM-

i ....... mi iiiiiii iiMrirrkss-Sgi
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